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iMaw4Mfion,itter
i," wido te ifreafe Southern

: is a' 1 ousehol d ; word
puRhoat the Soqth landthe

VI North Carolina attd
pheiTabefdlb! all those ho

WciQrlotte lor ; their home-- 8a

--away at her reeidence in
.Irjotte at 4:20 o'clock Thurs- -

morning,- - 25t,'after, ah ill--

i that hadi teen serious for the
I.?.-- : -- iixt oil.x Beyerai njDBias. ' oue : wuh
Veari old. v '1 he following t rib--

W her memory is taken from
Charlotte Observer:

JTim takea Ahem, hdine. tfaat
Soved, - fair names, and4 fa--k

.find, this day the heart of

ouu iji ., ib .. wuntu Aiu out i u r--

a vanished facethat'Was so
a benedjiition in the land,
a presence. that as for.-so- ;

" t "a myyears . a consolation iot,
Mrs. 'Stonewall . Jfackson

and moved among them,
1reverehcB,and courage of a
it pe6pfel fliad inspiration.
nraa loved not so. much for

i iskociations which clustered
I nd her name asforthe blau- -

I berdaracter, j?er.ostrengtn
wd-an- -- the Ennobling influ- -

of her 'ords and actions.
hemlf, gave to the world

fruest picture of her heart
. rnmd mthe giftsjiemade the

in the Memoirs of Stone- -

Jackson, Her utia88uming
sty was in manifestation in

i ti. t.'
I Manner . in wnicii sue iiuue

in history to the deeds of
South' - greatest warrior,
ng; in ' the background the

. is'bt tfraistrichwonld have
liejpected of any other writer
; iftpp!88idg any inanifesta-i- l

of pride in .the soldier id
lame she held so great a
: A wbman of heroic forti- -

,hd of unconquerable cour.
ifro. Jackson' giiye apprecj.
J Wthe and admira- -

jof her people,, and loaned
nee to tlie annual mee- t-

I the Confederate veterans,
b publicgatherings in

f
any

onijeted; with the cause so
Southern hearts loaned

ong as her strength could
jin the strain always gentle
!jinnpr, kindly spoken and
Jut 'display.'

,
Thtf Jieart of

(Jcnfederate " veteran never
fbed more proudly than
(Mrs. Jackson was pinning)
edal of honor upon the lapel
coat, and the performance
labor of love had become
th joys el her declining
rllomage was paid Mrs.

ion wherevVr-- she went, for
urneyings'Ofteu carried her
jd the borders of her loved
ftand, and in the North, as
if in the South, it was con
id a coveted honor to have
d her hand and to havere
jber, greeting. :';3f,: . . ';

as but poor honor at best
utu couiii give ner, Dut sne

none higher than tjhe love
people, and this she had

lantly, tenderly ..and rever- -

i
"

How truly it may be said
Jentative'of Southern sen ti
laiarewtU toiaer--

jienrUf oar hopes, m4 all with

the&rts, Our hopes, oar prayerr

all with- - thee,-- ar all : with

cn insane by Brithfh ar til
re which, mowed down their
idesj 800 German infantry,
rere removed to ahfcsvlum

; after tie
of Nueve Chappelle, accord- -

Amsteidam dispatch
Exchange Telegraph, Ah
cA fJarmfln nfRthi to 'Knn.

V Vii '('i.-.-(- : -

..QENmfc,OM3iSNO: 63;,
Headquartera ? NortS CaWSUit

Division; Uniteid pufrt&ntii-:-i

- Ourham, K, C.; $lir. 15 1915.
Paragraph7 1.' t?9JImtj

flftliHnnual-itdutdii- c

ed iieiiyr'iW'M
held in Richmond; Ya., Jnnar-lt- ,

2nd
"

and SrdlSl the' fast
named datebeing the anniversary
of the birth of President JeSersonl
uvia, ana h is nqpeq iQat iQf re.

comrades of tbiii tJlvWaat 9 Thl
will probably .be tn:laiTppbtlr
tunity : that theteMWs ' from
this State will have ol attending
a reunion so Sear to them; and
tbeqQstoi attondiihbesosms
j Paragraph 2 TUb of
ginials ma&Uc
erners by ihe blood and bonea of
uwny thousand aWerate "he-

roes, and a tv.'lSwtll'
will be a pious, pilgrimage-t- o do
them reverence; V; ptth Catoitna
sent hefythousi.to7.aefei(
Richmond V from" hostile' armies;'

andt amjqng fXL of "tho9 irave
defenders, none di4 more valiant
service or suffered 'more than the
gallant Tar Heels, and ft iff hoped
many of their survivors wDlagain .

go to Richmond 'and meet with
their old comrade- - The patri
otic and public, spirited Imds
of Richmond, are pfeparing for
the comfort and pleasure of th6
veterans . ia? every way possible,
and a warm welcome, awaits all
who attend. . All veterans who
desire free entertainment ihnst

rife to D. A; Brown, Jr.) chair--

man, at Richmond, who will .se

Paragraph 3. All cjimps-O- f

tbia division are Earnestly' urged
toremit'at once, if they have hot
already done so their; annual
dues to Geri. W. E.Mjckle, 824
Common street. ;'Ne"w Orleans.'
No camp that is in arrears for its
annual dues is allowed a vbte'
voice in the meetings at bur an-

nual reunions....Of the til camps
in this division 'oiiljr 89 had paid
their dues 'and were entitled to
representation atthe reunion last
year at Jacksonville, and it is
hoped that there will be a fuller
representation at Richmond. So
pay your dues without 4elay.and
let bur State have alarge attend-
ance this yean . .

Paragraph, 4. . The i railroad
companies will gi vi the usual low
rate of one cent a mile to all per
sons attending the reunion.
whether teterans or, yrsitbrs, and
the exact, fare from any station
can be ascertained from the local
agent. ci;;'t V :.NV
j.By 6rderof: . T.

maj-gjcarr-
V

H. ArTNDOKAdiutaniCie
eral and Chief of Staff.

w nr damage in " Poland a nd
Oalicia is estimated at a billion
and a quarter dollars. , In Oali-
cia a? hundped citiejmd market
places and -- 6,000; Jfllagei VaVe
been more or lessdaranged, whU
2aQ villages have been destroved.
Horses to "the number of 800,
000 and a like humbir of cattle
with all grains add other provis-
ions have beefi taken by the Rus-

sians. In Poldnd over 200 cities
and 9,000 villages have been de
stroyed or .damaged. If tnere
were only some way to show the
men who are responsible tor war
how terrible war is.; , But inflam
ed by angr and Animated by a
vault ing ambition they look upn
the horrors of war as only a nec-

essary evil and accordingly per-
mit them to proceed as a mere
matter of course. But there is
cbmfort in the. thought, thatne
day, democracy will be in control

ivuou ud uuuivmi.-vns(UlUU- O

ASyiteMmW Iotihi
Isfeatiilna: of the fees ol .the

ItoliQitonibf ;t& fifties .bf tne
'

iras csed . at ; the recent
Boeaiop cf th.Legislature. j

fee ol $25.00 for the solicitor-i-

the case of acaDital crime, wheth- -

efitbfby 'plea:tt$ jtidgment;
Forthe crimes of perjury, coun- -

.terfetih K pdsslng 'forged 1 of
eunterfeii.ed. paper or ev idence
ofdebts, malicious ininy to rail-road- s

or to persons riding on a
railnMid, stealing or obliterating
records, stealing, concealing, de--
utroylrig or obliterating anj will,

iucuKwuwy uuruing or aiwmpi-intttt- o

burn houses or 'bridges,
seduction, slander of ah innocent
woman, embezsltaneut, breaking
ihtO a house Othei wise thfin hnr.
glarlttsly, misdemeanors or ac- -

ctssojles aftt r the fact to felonies,
the fee ol 15 is allowed.

For larceny,' receiving stolen
goos, fratitd;;-- ' is allowed.

For all other offences f5 is al- -

lpwed. ; v ;t
ror appointment of a receiver

for the estate of a minor a fee of
10 g allowed. f ,

Tot pass 'on retirement of re--

oafivetn In ;stateuot Texiesding

f500, 5l is allowed. News and
Observer, v V v

li': --r
TttlfiKKKffill.'

There is one advantage about
style of dress fcr

women. This advantage is al-wa-

overlooked in the discus
sion of the subject, and yet most
people are instinctively arware of
it It is the aidvantage of proud
prinjneufle . in,, anodes.ty and
beauty' Vhicn it gives to the wo
'men who are not - extravagantly
or conspidUouslyJdBessed.

Here they comefthe girls who,
in the midst of 'fashionable ex
cesses or horrors and exposures,
are modestly and prettily d ressed .

Everybodynotices them with ad
miration t except those whose
opinion is i not jworth having,
Avoiding conspicuousness, these
nice girls beconje conspicuous by
their modesty'and grace. "That
is tne sort oi ,' girl that I would
liie to know,";is the thought of
every young man who sees them.

All ithat is good in the . world
belongs to these girls who stop
short of the line of ostentation
when Jthey go out;

r
who would

rather pass fquite unobserved
than startle; the community.
They j do not loass (unobserved.

They ' aw supreme. It is their
unuu, uuLi iaose,oi nneir ornate

ir, umcwm ruie me worm.
Their estimation ia hot confined
to pwhlebf titeirjo wn.sort Even
the flashily dressed woman en
vies thelrquiet power anJ "wish
es that shel could dress'.tliat
wdy,y VThei touolewithher (so

lidf gojwn) istthat soe does not
know now toachievo'that effect
of simplicity and grace'. She looks
opon (it-asa- n art that shj, has
never learned, and never! can
learn. er To! the: world it looks
easy, iraee it isin restraint.!

: Amora extravagant thtfash
lonl getAthe :m6m pre-emii)- ent,

the more triumphant, the mcxlest
girl appears.' - Every" new frak
of fashiod puts her a peg higher
up. AsKungfut-Tzehearnedlp- o-

liteness from theJmpolit, soVe
learn find, thea most perfoi't
adornment lh thoservsho are no
erra r; adornedlr-Ne- w Yor
Mail.

I

m. uuwiovauu you iare; press
agent; for 1$'folieWeftlapWf.r
"Yes.l'm getting:otit so me of the
stuff." f: 4V hat are you working
on tht cast of cha raVters?"
'Cast bt 'characters?-ptfb- , nol

Nobody cares for thai This is
the lhlt of ronessej,Uk Cleve-

nam UeeUer-- . ..

Vr --f I1
iWiltaa' pl shows tbauprar- -
ing ys. 116 in North Wilkes--

boro anu trQ u4ldiVKlual ship-afen- 't

ejarayei ples aire bring-
ing this week i smucbas 80 cents
and liiOQ p c. bijsheli ; Apples
notiprayed b 'inglirora 20 to 40
Cints per busb We don't kno w

positi vely wht b the average cost
is fo spraying but we do know

that it has been done for 10 cents
per bushel, liiere has been such
a large crop,o' apples this year
for shipment nbt only in thlspart
of N6rthCarblina but through-ou- t

the northern States that the
average winter and spring price
has not reached the customary
priceot one dollar, per bushel.
Some people vthinKit will yet
while many who have kept much
of or entirely their crop have been
putting the.n on the market this
and really for'the : past three or
more weeks. ', L' jobber in North
Wilkesboro, of the'Messick com-

pany in W'iq8t9n is here this week

and said he would be in' the coun-

ty this'weeli arid till next to buy
as cheap as h can.. They paid
75 cents per bushel for a carload
in taldwell atLenoir two weeks
ago.' He doesn't count on the
price increasing.-- . We would ad-vis- e

people wh6 can get 85 cents
per bushel to sell nice apples at
that1 0!'i'6urse the finest grade
is bringing ovr a dollar. And
one grade of sprayed apples was
netting just 48, cents through the
ruit 'growers' association here

Tuesday, it is teamed from Man
ager E. P. Robinson.

.'-- ir

The Law n to YeKraea

The. QxforcU43ger warnsyeggr.
men that the North Carolina Leg
islature "so amended the law as
to provide life sentence lor the
yegg class of criminals." A bill
was introduced in Legislature
to proviue u j)enintyur xo v
years imprisonment in case of
burglary by explosives. This
measure, or one similar to it,
pas-e- d the House, but some of
the the newspaper legislative re-

ports announced that it was
abled in the Senate. Some fit

the lawyers looked at the meas-

ure askance. It created a new

pffence, they said ;and many law-

yers .view with disfavor any
change in the law which' creates
more trouble for the violator
thereof, seeing that it is a'part
of the business of the legal pro- -
;e;sion to make smooth the path
of the wayward. But the Land
mark hopes the law passed, as
the Ledger thinks. The folks
who carry jexplosives around and
set them on that they may break
in and steal, are dangerous.
They are of the class that will

commit murder or arson if it
suits their purpose; and as the
scope of their activities has large-

ly increased in orth CarOlina, it
U just as well to make the offence

more serious, so that-whe- any
one of them is caught he may get
what is coming to hira.--State8-- ville.

Land mark.

Packtd In CntssEft
i . , .

.. , ,

The Oxford Ledger hears that
whiskey, is eing transported
from Virginia into North Caroli
na by automobiles and horpe-draw- u

vehicles; and that whiskey
bottled are packed in egg crates.
The devices of illegal dealers in

the ardent seem to be' unlimited
and new ways and means to
cheat thp law will doubtless be
devis d after the "quart-law- " be-- r

conies effective April 1 . But the
blockmlei'g had better be Careful

about u ing automobiles and
horse-- d rawn vehicles of . value.
The.' new law provides that ve
hides used in the illegal trans
portation of liquor may be seized

arid confiscated. S t a t e s v i 1 1 e

Landmark, i'.
. ,

Cti b f""n LA

Tomwtthe'demwjieiilM; '

causa ior oy naiurananges ra
methods, the machinery act was
so inbderuhsed as t( provide' for
tWapptmeqtbr'ne toting
tax assessor by the Stat Tax
Commission, and on'wnihCp
assessor and lister foreach town
ship, to be appointed ' by

'

the
county commissioners. It will

be the duty of the township as- -

seRsora to assess and list all prop-

erty in their respective territory
and instead of visiting each tax
payer, as in the, past, they will

advertise a time) and place for
such listing "and the taxpayers
will meet them.'. The duties ' of
the county assessors will be' to
equalize values between Individ
uals and the townships where oc
casion arises for such, and in the
event of their failure toagree, the
entire matter is referred to the
county commissioners for their
action in the premises.' The
county assessor is appointed for
a term of one year. The tax levy
remains the same as for 1914
The county commissioners have
authority to limit the county as
sessors as to time in completing
his work." Alleghany Star.

v
Mjttu No Bdit CkMrier

A Newton special to the Char
lotte Observe of the 22J lays:
To a man in jail because of the
lack of 5.80 to satisfy; court
costs, " a letter Containing a
stamped envelope, 20 cents in

cash and "32 kisses," may not
be of very - substantial benefit,
but that is what a prisoner here
received today from his wife at
Winston-Sale- m and it probably
represented the maximum of her
ability to help him.

He is the man whose uninvited
presence aboard a soutnern
freight train caused five officers
to foregather at the station to
make his arrest, although he was
unarmed, inoffensive and. sur-

prised as much as the official ar-

my called out by a conductor's
telegram.' Wires for help from
his father have brought no mon
ey, and he will have to serve 20
days in jail before he can other
wise get out. The wisdom of ar-

resting gentlemen riding freight
trains and boarding them 20
days at the expense of thecounty
is questioned; and the man is not
a hobo at all, but a wOrkingman
out of a job and hunting a pay
roll.

Horsi Fitorts

- The Department of Agriculture
uTauthority for the statement
that during the last four months
of 1914, only 75,000 horses were

shipped from the United States
lor Europe, and by the horse
census, this country has a popir--

lation of 24,000,000. There arej
25,000,000 in Russia and 100,
000,000 . in the whole world, so

that these two countries own al
most half of all the horses of the
world's stock. . The real demand
of horses is going to come after
the war is over and the Govern
ment is expecting the American
stock owners to realize the finest
prices yet known. As . this de
mand will last through many
years, it should make stock rahv
ing even more attractive for the
Southern fanners. Inuring the
next few .years the hors$ drover
is likely to find business lively
and nrofltable. 1

r

"If I could get some one to in
vest a thousand poundstn tha
scheme of mine I couhl make
some money." How mhch would
you make?" "Why, a thousand
pound8.,'-nBosto- n Amerleah.

A water' power : ; method fo
breakinir down rock hi .masse
instead of crumbling it hp been
invented ry a Ueman esgr,

ItttHAnDtiD.

v
AH Calls Promptly ftttoota.

Offlct hoar, f to $ u p.

...Tmti DltMtW of W.'ii ;V V

Eye; Ear JldisB and thrift
. BRISTOL TENN., ; ,

T. E. Bingham,
'- .-j f' Lawyer 'V'.v,

BOONE, v;. : . . . . N. c
Prompt attention given to

all matters of a legal nature
Collections a specialty.

,
Ofiice with Solicitor F; a: Lin-ne- y-', .

:v

9, ly.l.
SilasUL Greene,;

JEWELER
Mabel, N. C.

All kinds ofrepuir work ,

done coder a positive guar
antee. Wheo io need of Any
thlptf.loiny Hot give meya
call and get honest work at :

".

honest prices. .

Watch RpIimno A Speciat.tvb

VETERINARY SURGERY.

!Ibr been putting much tudr
on this inbjeot; hT6 reoclyed my"
Jlplom, and am now well equipped .

ior tn praetlot of Veterinary 8or .

trf IslUti branches, and am Umt- -

mly one In the ooanty.- - all on or
iddreM me at Vllae, N. . R. P. D.l .

O.H.HAYES,
Veterinary Sniveon.

M7-l- l.

L S. COFFEY.
r

BOONE, N. c!

Prompt attention given to
ill matters of a legal nature.

Abstracting titles and
:ouBctioD of claiws a special

Dr. Nat. T. Dulanej; -

SPECIALIST

TS, BAJV SOSB, THROAT AVX CHJtBT

KTkf BXAMIVKO Ort

. atASSKI
V FOURTH STREET

Eristol. Tcnn.-V- a.

EDMUND JONK8
LAWYER --LEN-

OIU. N. H-,-
WillPractice Rczularh in"

the Courts oi Wattvpv, v

5.1 Mi.

1, D.WWi t. i. LOVf,
StClnaw, 5. Q,

LOWE & LOVE
ATTOBNEIS-AT.EAW- ,

Practice in the courts of Aver
and surrounding counties. Cart-
ful attention given to all matters
of a legal nature. v :

7.6-1-2. '''..;V:
P. A. LINNEY, r :

--ATTOftNKy AT LAW-,-
;:. BOONE, N.'C. '. ;
Will practice In the courts oi

the 13th Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature, v

5.11-1- 911. b-- :;

K. P. LDvlll. ; : . W., R.Lovt3

Lovl &;Lovill 5
--Attorneys ; At :

:) Special tttcht:ch x.tti f

;.v

vi

m..6;fV',c.

v


